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BRIGHT OUTLOOK
FOR VARSIT

Show Superiority In Scrin.
mage-Have Strong Back

Division

SHOW GRIT AND STAMIN.A

Mud And Rain Have Littit
Effect On Varsity Team

WiLut i s gtîintg ttî liî 1 ti tîot Sat utna5
ut the Stadiîtm? Th'le Argos say tIt
XigIe, Gale, Mîîrpliy and Lawson xil
potînî the Varsitw uine into sulinissioti.

.Sone nien hîave toîrii holes in the Var-
sity line, luit tever yet ha~s ua Varsity wing
uine Iîîen poîueîl iuttî suulissutîn and
certainliy thlic Ireseîit teLini lias lI tli
grit antI statmitîa t huit re neî'essary to
witlistanduthe ioutst fî'rîciîtîs uttacks Luit
have cîtoughl eft tut tear tiff liveiy runs oii
tliîir owîî acî'uuiat.

In Maytîard, Ramxsay and Grene, Var-
sity lias ai trio tof smoothly ctîtiuiiti
liauks whot cati aIl lic relicîl upotîtoi kick
tr rîtti wit h etlttLl sîtccess. Vxit h tht' ii
initaîiîIu eti' Campuîbe'l as a startiiug poîint
foîr thleir pily tlie V.trsit y tt'Liiiixxill
îltiubtless puîll tiff iîîuauy stuitri îg îlays. If
these dlaslies (Ito ntt end i ttuchdtowns,
they will ut Ieast, lielp to ut t Vursity
withiîî striking dlistanctîe frtîîîtwlîiclu tliey
cati kick tir wîtrk a t ric'k pily thuit wil 'nd
ii a scoetî.

''bli raiitiandîlmîtî yestertiay lias had
scarcely uuîy iffeet tit the specîl, fîoting
and il l iiiIdiîg oftifile nien. T1his can-

ott le saitl (if thle .rgtitauts aftur last
S.turtay's ganie, sît that Var'ity are
I i kil yto îrtx'- Iibit ter littdl lrks Ltnil pros-
liectsltotk very lîriglît for the retuining of
the Grey Cîtp.

'['li teani lias oftcn been comîiarcd ti6 a
welI-ttiled mnachinieIbut it is rather, a
livinîg îrgauism guverucîl by a quick in-
telligenîce. Agaitist this the Argonauts
havxe tii tffer a strongly weldcîl wing [mne
atîtd uggressivc scriîîîîîage antI aiback
division with uote gondl pîttter and one
ruthier ilLngerotts rfumier.

Int tackliuig Varsity is"qîîitc sîlperior al-
thougl mutîy îof tlîc Argos arc very effec-
tive. But the lai-ktif ctibitietl tffensive
work is ai serieots iefect andionelu that is aI-
nîîîst sure toi spell tiefeat.

Iltintrary Coacith Wright lias cvery
re.îsîîîîtoile protîtl tf the slîîwing that the
teani lias mtadeilitis yî'ur. At the begin-
îiîg îof tîhe sî'asîuî, îîîly the nist sanguinie
sutppoîrters oif the tcam had hîîpes of
rcaching thc Dominion final, but the
encrgy aîîd skill witli which Doctor
Wrighit las tiirectecîl is efforts towards
making the tcam a real factor in thc
strtîggle have had the desired effect. He
lias faitlifîlly performed his function and
in a quiet luit forceful way lias endowed his
men with a firmn determination te win but
always with aî truc regardl for good sports-
manship.

JUNIOR DENTS
HOLDBANQUET

Listen To Entertaining Songs
And Speeches-Successful

!Èvent
A mucli auticipated antI highly stîccess-

fuI event, namely the third annual banquet
ef the Jr. Class toîîk place ast Wednesday
at the St. Charles.

After partaking of the delicacies, pre-
sident, D. R. McLean, calîcti on the follow-
ing special guests for addresses which were

highly appreciated.
Mn. A. S. Tfhomson, representative, of

tIc Sr. Vear; Mr. A. C. White representa-
tive of the Sophemore Year; Mr. W. W.
McDonald, representative oîf the Finst
Year.

Our olti friend Mn. Jones threugh cane-
fuli attention to the Dental profession in
his world-wide travels was able te des-
enie minutely ntany of the Colleges on
this Contincut antI their General Maniage-
tment.

Speeches were also liat front Mn. Wilt-
sie the Manager in "Comcdy' of the Jr.
Vear, Mn. D. A. McCartetî leader of the

Continued on Page 4, COL. 2.

MOCK PARLIAMENT MEETS

SInteresting Subjects To Corne
Up For Discussion To-Night

The annual meeting of the Nlock Par-
liament xiviilic hcld to-niglit. I l te
parliament representatix e gox crnment has
reaclicul an adlvanced stage and n'o dis-
tinction is mac lctxxeen classe..T'he

lefreshrn are reprcsentcilicn larger nuinliers
than any otlier gnhîtp and their st rîgglcs
witli sich Japanesc pules as te Uni-
vcrsity ('alcitîar or t hejr trant je autemipts

1' tut registcr with a solernin lookîrîg senior arc
fl ot allowcd tut pass without nolicc.

As Toronto is a co cilucational ccntrc
the cause of Wtimen suffragte will doulîtlcss

r- ctmcliefutre thc house.
g Evcrything promttises rtlic the Icsî ,tevcr

Ltandl a large t tiru out of thli st tit ents t s
a n tIti tt d.

ARRANGEMENTS
9 FOR WEDNESDAY

iWhen Duke Of Connaught
t Will Visit University And

Receive Degree

Althotîgh thle IMaLyor lias lirtiiltiietl
a cix te lolidaty foîr the afternoo iif Mon-
Clay îtcxt there will liC no interrttutptn in

*thewttrk of thte Iniversity thitt La'. tBuit
when Iheir Royal Fliglttîsst's, the D)îke
antI Dtieless tif (utnaîtglt, xi'-t t liceI tii-

*versity on XednesdLty, the twuttnty-njueth,
no lectures will lic giveti ilîrinthe li ly.

Thli Senate will cotnfer t lie degrece tf
IXîctor tf LLîws, hoînoris cuic, n Il is
l'ftytI l ig li ess, Li tt no ,icn Convoction it
Hall.

Butli galîcries haLve licen rcserved for
the students, Land the main boidy of thli
hall for the staff of the varionts Facîtîties
an(l their gLIeStS.

The women stttdeuts will find their
way liy the eastern staircLîse tut the tlirec
sections of the first gallery, facing the
dais. The secondl section froîi the latt-
forni in the first gallcry tit the south suIe
is assigncd tut lfty itienîlers uf the (flcc
Clubi an(l twenty-five ttf the lnLrshals.
The other threc sections of the first gallcry
ani thc wholc <f the top gallery wiIIlibe
occupicd liy mnstîtdcnts.

Ticket holders arc rcqucsted tut lc in
their scats îlot later thLtu 11.45, as thec
north entrLince will lie cîtisetl Lt 11.50).

The tickets for stîidents have licen as-
signcd to Factilties andI Colleges in the
proportion that their enrulment licars te
the total registration of the University.

The distribiution of these tickets has
liecu left in the hanîls cf the officiaIs of the
College or Faculty. No stttdents' tickets
will lie given ont fromn the office of the
Rcgistrar cf the University.

FAST BOXING BOUT

The levers of the fistic art wcrc trcaty
to a rattling four round bout bctween
Battling Nelson andl Frankie Fleming at
the Gym. last night. The twtî boys mixed
up frcely anti the bout was highly enjoycd
I)y ail.

Nelson looks to lie in perfect shape and
is lightning fast. Fleming, the local boy
showed up well and rocked the " Battler "
a few times with straight lcfts tut the head.

MEDS. WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

By defeating the School liy the score cf
3-1 on Tîîesday niglit the Meds. won the
interfaculty senior Soccer chanipionship
for the ycar.

The game was fast and keenly contested,
At haîf time neither side haîl scored al-
though lioth were playing tut the best of
their ablity.

In the second haîf Ross made a ceunt
for the Mcds. and Fenwick followed in
quick tinte with another. Although the
Meds. had other epportunities to score
their count was kept clown tut three by the
good work of Carey wh<i played goal for
the School.

Stock as referee gave satisfaction te
both sides.

THE ENGINEER'S
DIFFICULTIES

Speaker S u gg es ts Inventing
Something Useful

SECTIONAL MEETINGS

Talks On Biographies And
Scientific Subjects

L.ust XX''întistlutx, rtoînî C 32 wa', crtîxx i-
cul w itlî tlie ttiiens anol clieuîîIsts te lîcar
Mnr. N icoru, <if the Nichuitis Clietîical Cio.,
gave a genc ral talk ou the problems a
gradtuate tmusti face wlien lie startetilout
tut work.

Theli speaker, ini îîtuiuniug soîie of thîe
dîtffcultes îof the liutîing eîigtiee, stateul
that the iîlcal [oitiot tn xvus selîluîtî reaioy,
wheu thc grattiate wuîs neatly for it; and
that îîîly Iiy [traxtice wutulîl the stiidcit
acuuire the kuîîxleîlge tha~t gixes [îoi'cr.

"'Ex'cny rose lias its tliurn,'' said MAr.
Niehoru," aînd thcetîlgineer ist take thebiter-t li te sxxeet"

l'lie' speuake'r enîîîtasizî't th(' fattîh,ît
tluî'rc is utIwtýs sîtîtuthIiîîg uî'xxfoîr the
eîîterjînisiuîg uli) o ii lscttx'r. 'l'iîgs
have lietu foîutîtl tr itîx cted l Itety tît
cause peuîple tiioîîîlcr tliat tlcy xere tiot
kuowti teltîne. Ex ery iîiaîticati caru lis
livinîg, but the amblitionts eîgiîîecr waiii'
faine, as well as mouey. 'hle gnrduatiewxil
cctaiîîly lîax'c lus troubîles, lut if lie hllis
ouut "lic wiIl finally couic intîî lus oxxn."

Iii answ er to atuetist b3 lProîf.'liaini'
w'hîî xxs îiresint, AMr. Nielîîîriî suîpjît-
uîeîîîeo lis talk Iîy ut fcxx enîanks tutu-
cerniîîg tlîe niariifatiriig tif sttlîliuic
aciol.

'I'X() (REA'I' NGINEERS

'fli usual sectional mîeetiugs of tlie
Engineering Society w'erî' uel in tîte
Clicmistry antI iiig Butildinig on \Veod-
nestlay Nov. 22. Iu Rootit 22 wlîere tîte
Civils and Arclitects met a papierw'as
reail by Mn. C. R Young, B.A.Sc., on
Brnîdlcy and Sieatou, the first Britishi
Engineers. This lecture wts illîusnaicd
by very interestiîîg lantern slidrt.

Before the meeting thîe îuwly formed
Seheol Orchestra discetîrseil sweet muîsic
te the great satisfaction of tlie uaudiencc
and received great applause foin their
creditalile performance.

Mn. Young finst spoke on Brnîîley ilie
engincer cf the faniouts Bridgewaten Catnal.
Brindlcy a man tif veny little educatiîîu,
was aîipreniced tui a nîîllwnîght. Ils
apprenticeship xas not vcry sctisfactony
as his master was a drîunkarti. Hewever
Brindley displaycd great genius and after
a few yeans went into bîusine'ss for limsclf.t
le was very successfuîl and lis finst xvork1

was the driviug of a ttunnel 800 ft. lonîg te
carry water front a river nearby to a ceaI
miue. le used this w'uter to drive an
imuîlse whecl and olîtained power from it.f

After that lic eneîcrcd thec service of thef
Duke of Illidgewatcr antI built the Banton 1

Continued on page 4, Col. 2.1

CHRISTIAN STATESMAN

To Address Students-Dr. Mott A 1To Speak At Many rxN1fOUNCEMENTS e
Meetings

;îrttatîhuing xi'iit titi' IUnixversitxy of 'l'or
tinttt tf 1Dr. Ithu R. 'Ott .'VTe sitldct
airue rxîi'ii inuteud in pittsesî ing th(
Vanu rtottppt it ~iies xx hicI'i ih ey xil
lax'\' tifl he.triug tlii tît.tt xxhttis re'ogtîizec
ats blîtig tlt'of thle grc'.t ('lristiniîsi.tc'
mton of thli m iîe.

Nout i si nitt'îrltiîtho lîlr'iin tîîuc iti
xx trld ntox'ereîs and intzernîational attairý
than is lie. and lis ,messaLge iii tle student

litti~xx lI tc tîsil il rtîarcre coina-u
tititi C ian îiniation atndutii kntw-
letige tif xx t i dcixx i ic î i'..
li', .tptiîtiltîtit., arc' as ftilîtxxs:-

sttlrdai.î y ii n g - 'titteuit V7otliîtcee
Banqutteit ittlay - Il .tî,C'îtiigi' Ser-
mont tii "i Lii ia ft(i o î ii--il terx iexxs .îr-
raugîdtI hrtîtgil itle iix'. Y. IM .('A.;
siîiday, 7 tit o lr sIiStuilents in

'ttovcat tinIl aIl M îtuoday, 10.30 a.iii.

onît tito;Mna.1' tp. S'i tt Coi tn-

Ui itx r.,ii NI<
'lii'kel'to Ilt tli tiwtt Siîllnt)lmetings jr

Convoxctîionî Hîll shîttlilic tprtcurcîl ai

LIFE WORK CONFERENCE
Five Sessions To Be Addressed

By Prominent Speakers

thle mee't'inugs tof it'I,.ii î' \\'trk ( ttî t ren e.
['t xt ses Vîî it 'iîeîî.r.tigi'il Ls foI-

I"ritlîv, IVî '2-1, c/ 5.30. 'llîîrî' xxilI Iti

tlhe Si tiletîts Uiontî, M r. J Ilstii'e NM ittîle-
ttmn w ilI give ai) aîldress. Tickets frec ou
applicatiuonîtît the faî'îlî y represi'iîtaît ives,
ats iiilîxs 'îîtru W. WX. Ex'vi ls;
st'ie'nce, J. Il. Bltiig'; 1'. C., Nul Brock;

G. .. XXhualli; \'Vt , . R. Rees.
'T'ls se's,î xio ilit' ttver iii tiite for at-

tend ianîce' at thle M ut'k I utn liii' lt.
.S'ttirday, Nov. 25, ai (i. Dr. Johnl R.

Mltt will aîlîress a stîîteîît voltînteer
banque11 Ot;tplaie Lt Ilu ii lt'it[iier.

Suant, Notv. 26, otl Il tui.i). r. Jtohn
R. Mot t w'll îrî',î'lîini Cttnvot'at ion I laiu
tic'kets Liretirîicirale t tttlît' Y.

.Sunday ez,îeing t 7 P.m. D)r. Mott wiIl
aîlîrcss stîîdcîts onI3 in Conuvocaîtioîn Hall.
Sîîlject: "TIhe Challenge of the Age te
the Stutîcuts ofi Tîriitîî." Ex'eryone
muîst pîrocure tickets ar the ''Y"' in order
to gain admittance.

Monday et 1 p.nî. Lîînclîcon at the
''.'A cîînfcrecc o(luthe variotîs pro-

fessitons a life wîtrk will lic iisetîsseil. The
fiillowiîîg will lie the leadlers: Dr. John R.
Mîîtt, Mr. C. K. Olier, Mr. C. W. Bishop,
Mr. Tayloîr Stattîîî.

THE RISING TIDE

ts

it

r

utixitu îîxxite NAILA iuililg.

lia* *a 7 \*ýil

Rtt titlic , xitîiter. tIr',. I llttttîîîatnd
Nli's, IlîtttîIlîteru îl iii 'to Caada.

500 tic kets, ftîr standinîg îut )ti n.frottîî of
the' minîst.andî, foir toi lttrrtixx's gant',xxii t
ltt ont sale at Che' tymii., at 3 1).11. tii-tht3

'[' lt im îpi'r cli.sc xxii t a kt.'platc't'0oî
Saua v tî'i.x t trtîîîîî, Noîtx. 25'. liii' th.tst
xiii statfrtîîîSîltî ui'at 2.30 oî'citîik.
'fui x il tbe serx'eoiaftirw.trtis ,t Quveiî's

MIr. O-xxaloi Smijiith uuiino'st' hatthtti
Il x tai' IIttittiti'Rontttt.ti. lt îîy xiii bc

tiii lt' tit in ittit' No.î59îtitî'i

t Langagteg'Clutbîîonlttttity, Ntov. 27, ini
Rt toîi 6.5 a .ii1. 15. ' e l'lî teii rg will lic
tiî'x ut cl it l"ri' ît'l IDrainat, tIti' cli ef
sjîî'aker'î ' lig Iti îf. ti('le .îîtîîî. uXtIart'

('trruspîtînîiî' ofttheî t l it'V t t ie n
îîtîîstt'îlIttîgît Cin il littie e.îîlit'r tîtît
itstttlfotireli't Mndîiîay's issue,. AIl ftor
patge's txx atdututtrttît'' sîtulîl a lt î e

ariy tuffi'e itttlittertil.îîî Itttîtîtt.y
l"rit lîy).

A\ siristif lecî'tures, toii x'îittiîe îpublic
i., i t xi tudii i einîg iIibeîily utcîttlers
ofth tItl'statff iii theliepi'înietacuttf l'hloit
soiplix tf the Uixversity of Toronto tîn the
ge'îtraîl stîljecitiof thle Relatittioof Philo-'
stîphy ttiRe'l igion a .s iII ustrut t uit he l
x'î'xs tif entiulett'ît lhilîîsîîtlîtrs 'IThei

Secondtîilecurii ot't Iltle.t' s',, x'ltii'l, tir t liis
teîrtti, is blinîg hldtini thilt' Weîst IHall of

gix t'î ly 1Dr. Roblinuston x'lîtlectture'son
I"ridlty thi' 24t h iîtst. tot Auigustine'.

COMING EVENTS

Novx. 24- Nlttek lPuîianmeît.
Nov. 28 Meilical Danîîce.
Ntov. 29-Governotr General at U'niversity.
I)cc. i Quienus Hall Danice.
Dec. i -Victoria Ctînversat.
I)ec. I I.U.D.L., McGilI vs. Toîronto.
Dec. 4 Class '12, U.C. Meeting.
lic. 5-Trinity Faîl Danîce
Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.
Lice. 8 l.C. D.UJ.,Wycliffe vs. McMastcr
lice. 8 Western Cluli Dance.
Dec. 14 Theatre îîight.
jan. 26-Arts .Dance.
Feli. 1'-Trinity College Convcrsatioîîe.
Felu. 29-Trinity Oratîîrical centest.

ST. HILDA'S DEFEAT VIC.

Iii the bîasket baIl gaîue lietwcen Vic-
torta aund St. Hlîla's ast Saturilay night
the St. Hilda's girls îlefecated Vic. by a
score tif 22-7.

The next guime w'ill lie playeil in the
Unîiversity gymnLsiill in tnMiiniay ex'eî-
uîîg, Ntov. 27, uit 8 o'clock, ietwecîî Vic-
toria andt University College.

MEDICAL AT-HOME

'l'lie mi'iicLil at-hoic wilIlibe held at
the Gym on Tucsday cvening, November
'28t1î. The Meils wotîltl ike te sec a gooti
represcutatitiî frein ail the tîther facîtîties
present, as thcy have worked harîl te make
this oîne of the best dances of the year.
Boîlley's Orchestrua will fîîrîish the music.
Tickets niay lic olitaincîl frîînî the follow-
ing: il1. C. Hall, J. S. McCutîlougli, B. &
P.; 'f. L. Butlers, Orie Finch, 4th year;
E. Bastedo, 0. J. Day, 3rd Vear; V. P.
Fleming, A. S. Robsoti, 2nîl Year; Mr.
Clarke, Mr. Gantey, Lit Ycar.
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A WOMEN'S COLLEQE

The questian of establisbing a Women's 1

College at Torontto has long been tiscussed

pro antI con. The U.C. Wamen's Lit.

had a debate on the stibjeet a few weeks

ago, and in other less formai ways it bas

becît thra-sbet out with variaus resaîts,

sanetmîies witb fna resaIt at ail.
Two reasons, it se-ms, are tirged againat

the establishment of such a college. One

is the stock argument for co-education

everywhere-tbe value of "social inter-

course." This argument bas nîany ad-

vocates as many if not mare appanents.

We cannat here go into ail the pointa on

this theoretical question.
The other, argunment is more practical.

It is, that the women, if enrolled ini a sepa-

rate colege, woul nott receive as gaa(I

instruction as they now tIo. The up-

holders of the present systenm think, tbat

the asthorities would flot make such a

point tf geti ing the best professars and

lectures for a college enitircly af wamen,

as thcy tIo now that men and women sit

untler the sanietdons.
If there is any grount ft)r sucb a sup-

position, it wotîld be a strong point indeed

against the fouinting of a Womcn's College,

btut the ailvocates of change are positive

that these fears are withaut dtue cause.

There is, they maintain, no reason why the

authorities shoulId bc creditetî with actions

of this sort-the more or less deliberate

negleet of a College.
.On the other band, the establishment of

such a College would lead to the obtain-

ing o! mare conveniences such as a gym-

naaîum, reading-rooms eteetria, by the

wamen, the need for which is greatly feît

at present. Not anly this, but courses

would l)c made possible, of as practical

interest ta wonmen as are those of Mt)dern

History and Political Science to men.

The ther courses ôf more common in-

teret-Classics, Englisb anti History,

would of course be given in the Women's

College as in the present Arts Colleges.

The majority of the women, it is gener-

alIy believed, -are in faveur of retaining

the present systemn, the mnajarity of the

men, in favaur of the change. If a (lefi-

nite working plan for such a college should

be drawn t;p and inake public ini the Uni-

versity, it is possible that the balance of

opinion wauîtî incline ta its adoption;

an the other hand, it night be found that

no0 systemi satisfaetory ta the mnembers of

the pruposetî college cotiltî bc arrived at.'

The prohîemn is anc which "The Varsity"

will nat, <t presefit at Ieast, try tt) salve.

We should like, however, ta get untier-

graduate opinion on the subject, cspecially

from the women, fewv of whom have s0

far taken the oppartunity, afforded by

aur columns, of expressing their opinions

and who have miost ta lose or gain in the

event of st;ch a change being effected.

t is nat, howcver, a question inter-

RA ZOR and -:-Shaving Acceaaories
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Ever Asady Il Il"
Open BMade Razors, from - - - -

Brushes, Strops, Hones, etc.

IAIKENHEAD HARDWARE Ltd17, 19, 23 Temperance Street

Four Doors Itom Yongs Street

ICORRESPONDENCEI
ADDRESSES LEFT OUT

To thte Editor of The Varsity:
Sir-

May 1 use 'Varsity' space to call at-

tention ta the large number of names ap-

pearing in the new " University Directory"

which are not followed by addrcsses?

This Iack is due, 1 believe, chiefly ta the

fact that no proof of the names was posted

for correction. Thc resuit is that Univ.

College bas 110 names lacking addresscs,

Vic. 83, and School 58, rnaking in Al 251.

Trinity, Knox and Wycliffe, and Meds.
sceer completc.

To remecly this, let me suggest that if

lists were arranged for, say, at Univ.

Coll. Post-office, Engineering Soc., and

Vic., these addresses might be easily

obtained and issued as a supplement ta the

present Directory.
Thanking you for space, and for any

help you may be able ta give in this

matter, I arn,
"ONE 0F THOSE MISSED."

IONLOOKER'S CORNER

PHOTOGRAPHY.

There is only one unphotographed

man in the University and he is holding

tlown a tissectîng table in the Medical

Building. We are the most photographed

people on the face of the globe. The

galleries down town are full of pictures of

students. In graups, and singly, in

gowns, and in evening regalia, in football

suits and in fancy costumes they litter

the studios of our repaciaus photographers.
There is less chance for a student ta

escape the camera than for a convict ta

avoid the Bertillian system. Witb luck

and discretion you may retain your

statua as a free unphatagraphed citizen

during the first three ycars of your stay

here but the fourtb session will prove ta bc

too much for you. Cammittee pictures

you rnay avaid but Torontonensis antI

Nemesis arc synanyms spcaking pictori-

ally.
If the chief end of comimittees is ta be

'done in a group' they should be elccted

scientifically. We should cast aur votes

with a vicw ta the success of the com-

pleted pictures. A persan who would vote

for a tail d(ark man antI a short blonde

girl on the same committee should be

socially ostraciz,2d.
Really thouglh, all fooling aside, 1 think

that it would be better not ta lect aur

comimittees but ta have thcmn appoint

some such authority on architecture as

Professer Wrong.
THE ONLOOKER.

ADDRESS BY DR. JAYS

Speaks In Y.M.C.A. On Engi-
neering In Foreign Countries

About sixty science men gathered in

the Y.M.C.A. an Monday night ta hear

Dr. Tom Jays speak on the opportunities

for the Engineer in foreign countries,

espeially Afrîca.
Mr. Price, BA.Se., was in the chair

1and after a few remarks, called on the

Science quartette who rendered a very de-

lightful number.
Dr. Jays, in apening bis address, hung

a large map of Africa on the wall with the

British possessions colorcd ini red. He

~LY TUES
ARE IN EVIDENCE
WHEREVER WELL-
DRESSED MEN

ASSEMBLE
KING EDWARD

H OTEL

This ad.. and $5.00 entities any

College Man to one of aur

$5.50 20-Moai Tiokots

::If presented at::

HOTELWAVE RLEY
Collogo &Spadina
on or before November 25th,

1911

This Ticket is good for Break-
fast, Luncheon, or Dinner

This ad. cancels ali
former advertisoments

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most canvenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptians ta news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas,water, and electric light bUils,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance ié last or stolen
we refund y ur money or issue a
new order f ree of charge.

Mossey Trasssfmred by Telegraph and Cabi.

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 YONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for sale at jan1tor's Office-

Main Building.

IF YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cuit Fia wers, Deslgns or

Decorationa, Consltt

DUNLOP'S 96 Yango St.
Their flowers are always fresl i-aid

smartly arranged.

N 0H T-AN O-SUN DAY-PH ONE S

said that Britain awned ail the good bar-
bars and the country araund al tIse good

rivera araund the Western shore o! Africa,

while the French and Germans liad isot

one good harbor nor a river up whieh a

steamboat could navigate. The reason,

he said, xas that the Britishs had gone ta

that country ta right wronga, not for

selflsh gains. It was still necessary for

tbem ta use force ta subdue tribes of

s lave-traders which played havoc witb the

peacef ai dependent people. Neariy al

the country that the British had subdued

bas become self supporting and pros.

perous, biuilding railroads, bridges and

waggan roads, while the dependencies ai

the other countries were always giving

trouble.
One o! the greatest diffleulties of the

engineer was in combating the white ant.

This creature could eat rbrougb any kind

o! timber except one, and would also

spoil clothing and food. Even the rail-

raad tics had ta be of steel ta last any tirne.

The natives regarde-d with great awe the

engines and derricks of the white man

wben be bitilt bis railroads and bridges,

andI xas therefore reatîx ta act like the

white man in every way possible. Con-

sequently there -%as jiast about as great

neeti of men ta show the natives how ta

live right, as there was of teachers ta tell

tbem.
Concerning the beathen themselves,

Dr. Jays stated that tbcy know riglit from

wrang ta a great extent. Tbey are also

pretty skilîed in making lotb, weapons,

and steel. He very bumorot;sly pietured

a barber sbop episode w ith a native

omde razor, and also descrîbed tbeir

LET US H-ELP
YOU DESIGN VOUR

CLASS PIN
.SPI3CIAL DESIGNS
WITIIOIT CHARGE

STOCK & BICKLE Limited
J EWiLE RS

152-154 YONGE STREET

method of smelting iran. When he first

took bis bicycle ta that country, he bad

over 4000 people gather ta witness the

great invention. Things like this and

magie lanterns drew a large crowd, just

like a circus would, and after the show was

over, they wauld aIl listen attentively ta

bis teachings.
He also explained how the railroads were

apening up the country andl the work

there for mining and civil engineers, and

the prospects for those in the mechanical

and electrical departments. There is

lots of mineraIs, especially gold, bath in

rock and sand, big opportunities in the

line of power development and in fact

everything ta înterest tbe engineer. He

pointed out that we, bath as British and

as Christians owxed a great debt ta these

simple people who are in tihe same con-

ditions as aur forefatiiers %vere ycars ago,

and that engineers could becof great use

in living the Christian life xhen in these

foreîgnl countries, and flot taking advan-

tage of tlieir sinipleness and other un-

fortunate circumstances in whicb these

poor creatures were cast.
A hcarty v ote of thanks was moved by

NIr. J. Billings, and seconded by Mr.

Kirkwnad at the close af the address.

MIntversitt? of Zoronto

Printers 
-=

Publishers -
Bookbinde rs

R.i. HAMILTON, 13A-, LIBRARY
Manager.BUILDING

STUDNTSIt will pay you to
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Ceanng, Reparne and Pressng

519 YGNGE ST. @,"ON£ NORTH 1142

The Northern Crown
.Bank

SAIAAND COLLEGE BRANCH

A safe depository for surplus funds
convenient ta the University.

Every banking facility offered toaail.

Savings Bank Department
Interest paid on deposits. Funds

subject ta withdrawal by cheque.

JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

Dress Suits and
SiIk Hats for Hire

MMaxîy college men do
flot bother with owning
Full Dress and Tuxedo
Suits, and Silk and Opera
Hats.

They find it more con-
venient - and decidedly
lesý expensive - to hire
evening outfits at "My
Valet".

Compîcte assortment
of sizes-in ail the latest
stls-for hire at very
moderate charges.

Write, phone or caîl.

0s ý,fý --
The."Fatiser" of French Dry Cleanius

'ýC" si LENSES GROLJND ON THE PRENIISES

W. M. PERCY
tIIanutactuvtn( optic1anl

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TErLEPHONE NORTII 2824

The Royal M ilitary College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest ta the country than the
Royal Military College af Canada. Notwith.
standing this, its abject and the work it is accom.
plishing are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The College is a Government institution, de-
signed primariiy for the purpase of giving instruic-
tion in ail branches of military science ta cadets
and afficers of the Canadian Militia. ln fact it
corresponds ta Woolwicil and Sandhurst.

Tbe Commandant and military intruclaors are
ail afficers an tbe active list af the Imperial army.
lent for tbe purpose, and there la in addition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subjects
wbich form sucb an important part of the College
course. Medical attendance is also provided.

Wbilst the College is organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets receive a practical and
scientiic training in aubjects essential ta a saund
modemn education.

The course inclodes a thorougb grounding la
Mathematics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sics, Cbemistry. French and Englisb.

The strict discipline maintained at the College
is one of the most valuable features of the course.
and, in addition. the constant practice of gymnas.
tics, drills, and outdoor exercises of ail kind8
ensures healtb and excellent physîcal conditio)n.

Commissions in ail branches ai the I mperial

service and Canadian Permanent Force are affered
snnually.

The diploma af graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-
minion Land Sarveyor ta be equivalent tuaa
university degree, and by the Regulations af the
Law Society ai Ontario, it obtains the same ex-
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The lengtb of the course is tbree years, ln three
terma of 9!' months each.

The total cost oi the course. inclbding board
uniform, instructional materlal, and ail extras, ii
about $800.

The annual competitive examination for admis.
sion ta, the College, takes place in May af each
year. at the headqtarters oi the several military
districts.

For fulil particulars regarding this examination
and for any other information. application shouîd
be made ta the Secretary aifmite Militia Cauncil
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta the Commandant, Rayi
Military College, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 1a -11.
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Harcourt & Son,
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One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & How
LIMITED

TAILORS
73X KIng Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MEN

FOR, 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the welI-dressed mani-
wear Fft-Reform and be one.

Fft-Reform Fali Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS :

G. HAWLEY WALKER, Limited
126 Yonge Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to

Students.

492 S PADINA*AVENUE
Phone College 2869

Photographers

R. L. HEWITT
zat lot

tg 363 Yongie Street
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BENON -TAILORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE

Witt certain-
Iy flot over-
look the

DAIRY
PRODUCTS
Inspected farms
-scientific pas-
teuization- -de-
ivered ie sealed

dust-proof bot-
ties - absolute
cl ean Iline sei
everywhere -
th!is is the bar-
est outdine of
the most com-
plete Dairy ser-
vice on the
continent.

PhoneColl.zo4o

Columbian Conservatory
Of MuSolO f Toronto

('ONTROLLING and using the Columbian
'System--a moder n and radical method of

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may he acquired in a comparatively
,short time and at much less than the usualcos t.
p UPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Full par-
ticulars of the systema by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration is preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Liout.-Col. GOODERHAM.
Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

StudIo.s: 
OGHointzman Building 19ITE

Our
VA RSITrY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

O VERCOA TS
ARE THE

Soason's Wnners

T & D CLOTIIES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Yonge Street

FACULTY 0F EDUCATION

A vcry interesting anti closely contested
ganse of Football w'as playcd on the Front
camptus, on Ttiesday, November 21, be-
tween Knox anti Education. As this was
the semi-finals in tilt'e interfacuity series
both sicies wcre cetermjned te win. The
teams wcrc very eveniy matched anti thc
game resuited in a tic 0-0.

Foilowing is the line-up-Goal, Lcc;
Full backs, Robb, Harvey; Halves,
Cayell, Walter, Copp; Forwards, Mc-
Laughlin, Knipc, Govenlock, McQuarrie,
J ohnstone. Mr. Irwin referred the game
in a very satisfactory manner.

On Saturday aftcrnoon a paper chase
wiil bc held under the auspices of the
Girls' Athietic Association. The ladiies
are requested te meet at Sunnyside ut
2.15 p.m. After the chase, tea wiil be
served t Mrs. Pakenham's bouse.

The Ladies of the staff xiii be at home
te the sttîdents cf this factlty in the ibrary
on Friday aftcrnoon, Noecmber 24, frons
fouîr te six.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The Theological Society met on Mon-
ddy evening te listen te, and discuss a
paper on "The IJsecof Heretics " by J. H.
Dixon, M.A. After the paper was reati,
tbree brief speeches on the subject were
marie by other inembers ofl the society and
a general discuîssion followed.

St. Athanasitîs and others werc cited te
show that a man may bc leoketi upon as an
berctic by bis own generation, and future
generations realize that lhe bas bcen a
defender cf truth.

On December lltb, C. Paterson-Smyth,
B.A. xiii read a paper on "Autbority in
Religion, Cburcb, Bible, Conscience.''

On Tuesday at 2.00 p.m., the Ceilege
Chapel was the scene cf a solemn service
over the remains cf jackc Lamtung. Two
brothers of the deceaseci, about twenty-
five Chinese friends, anti the students cf
tbe coliege, tegether witb a number of the
faculty, joincd in paying the last tribute
te tbc departed student, wbom ail held in
bigb esteem.

The floral offerings frem the students
anti others, filled a carrnage wbich pre-
ceded the bourse te Mount Pleasant
Cemctery where interment teck place.
Seven carniages bearing the meurners
ccmpleted the ftîneral procession.

APPLIED SCIENCE

Mr. George K. Williams, B.A.Sc., iTO,
is a visiter te the Scheol this week.
George gees te Montreal on December lst,
te work for the Dominion Bridge Com-
pany.

Those who played in the game between
first and second years are now recuper-
ating. Ail werc somewhat stiffencd, but
D. Gaîbraithe, captain of first year teamn
was laid up with bis leg fer two days.

Vear '13 have cballenged tbe victerieus
1T4 team te an amateur rugby match te
be played on Monday.

The '13 iine-tîp is te bc as follows-
Full, Hearn; Halves, Black, McTavisb,
Sutherland; Qtuarter, Carnie; Scrim., Von
Gunten, Phillips antI Miekier; Wings,
Campbell, Clarke, German, Thompson,
Ccoml)s anti Sinclair.

A revised version cf rules is te be uscd
te favor botb tcams. The firat baif te ho
played by Marquis cf Queensbury ridles
and the second according te Hoyle.

Co-eds at Leland Stanferd anti the
University cf California bave arranged a
fencing meet.

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -

2nd Field Company
Canadian Engineers

Apply at Companies' Armouries,

University Avenue, South En--

trance-Tuesdays and Tbursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year MecliRnical

Perbapa the youngest man in the United
States to be bonored by an election to the
bencb cf a state suprerne court is Richard
H. Hanna, a graduate of the law school ef
the University cf Colorado in '02, who was
recently elected judge cf the supreme court
cf New Mexico.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

Mr. H.A.W. Brown, of the graduatîng
clasa wbo bas been reiieving at the Sick
Cbildren's Hospital, bas returnedti t work
agairs.

Next Tuesday night is 'The Nigbc " for
the Medicai Stutients. Reason-tbe At-
Hom)ne. This fciictien this ycar i5 ils the
bancîs cf a cempetent committec wbo arc
determinedti t have the "best at-home
cver " and incidentally present the Medical
Society witb a surplus. Ail that is needcd
for this is the hear ty ce eperatien cf the
students. A special cab rate bas been
secured, and promenatling xvilhbcan fail.

The committee are tryîng te arrange fer
a couîple cf nseon-disces" if the feilows
are wiiling. Tickets are îsow on sale, $3.00.
For further information apply te Tommy
Butiers, Orie Fincb, or any member cf
the Dance Committee.

Tbe next open meeting cf the Medical
Society will ho beld the first week in De-
cember. "Our" ectette will cf course ho
present.

The heartfelt sympathy of ail the Med-
ical students gees eut te Mrs. Ross and
ber family in their sad bereavement.

Otîr sympathies are enlisted for Me-
Creery cf the First Year, who is suffering
frons an attack cf appoîsdicitis.

We are glad te sec Graves back among
us again.

The Debaters te represent the year '16
were cecteci on Satcîrday 18. They are
Messrs. Crawforti anti Farqtibarson.

Tbe Meds. were wcii represented at the
Rooters' Practice in Convocation Hall on
Wcdisesdlay afternoon.

Dr. Jays, cf Londion, Eng., who last
weck a(icrossed a large meetinsg of the
Mcd. Y.M.C.A. met oni Wetlnesday aftcr-
neon, a ntlmler cf intcrested nmen cf this

College, andt alked informally of the con-
titions clinically and otbcrwise, witb
wbicb the practitioner and missionary is
sure te meet in Africa. Mucb intercsting
and instruîctive information was gix en, and
the boys ail enjoyed the hotîr spent witb
the genial docter.

RUGBY AT TRINITY

Fourth Year Victorious On
Slippery Field-Score 26 to 6

On Mondlay, November 2tb, the final
game cf Rugby was played bctwcen the
3rd and 4th years for the cbampionsbip cf
the college. The game was piayed on a
very slippery field, and as a resuit some
oftbe scoring was done on loose play owing
te the greasy condition cf the bail. The
Fourth year won tbe game, a-id, although
the score was 23 te 6, the play was really
qtîitc even. Possibly the moat effective
werk done by the fourtb year was the
bucking by Lunan; but we besitate te
single cut the stars on the respective
teams as it would be quite as difficult a
task as recognising the various players
after their muddy struggle. Two cf '13's
best players, Clarke and Boddy, were
unable te appear on the field ewing te
injuries received in previeus games. The
line-up:

'12-Backs, Cluff, Altbouse; Quarter,
Lunan; Scrimmage, Prieat, Lye, Cleali;
Wings, Clarke, Dykes, Goodband, Jack-
son, Ditcbburn, Burt, Spare, Taylor.

'13-Backs, Hately, Harris; Quarter,
Bisbop; Scrimmage, Orde, Manzer, Dola-
baye; Wings, Berkinsbaw, Boyl, Langdon
Flesher, Kingston, Martin.

Referree-Dr. Kirkwood. Umpire-
Mathoson.

NO W-A-DA VS ITS

Jess Applegatls
$250 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STt!DENIS

TORONTO--TRENTON
1~J/NEW LUNE

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
EASTBOUND DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAV WESTBOUND
Read Down Read Up.

No. 10 No. 8 STATIONS No. 7 No. 9
P.M. A.M P. M. P. M.
6.30 9.30......... Toronto (Union Station)........ 1.00 9.30
8.00 11.00 ............... Oshawa ............... 11.30 8.00
8.16 11.15....... ...... Bowmanville ............. 11.15 7.44
9.00 12,00 .............. Port Hope .............. 10.30 7.00
9.15 12.15 ............... Cobourg......... ..... 10.15 6.45

10.20 1.20 ............... renton............... 9.10 5.40
*11.40 2.45 ................ Picton................ 7.40 4.00

* Saturday only. Solid Wide Vestibuled Trains.
1)XNING CAR SERVICE-Toronto te Trenton on Train No. 8; Trenton to Toronto on

Train No. 9.

PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
For times ut ntermediate stations sc time tables. Purchase thrnugb tickets te Oshawa

and Bowmanville. încluding bus transfer between station and town. Tickets ani infonntion fron,
ail C. N . O. Agents. Toronto Ticket Offces cerner King and Toronto Streets and Union Station.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We bave the reptitation of doing the best

w.ork in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN Cc)NNECTION.

SEE

VA NDUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHIONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
Phone Co. k834

1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)
Phosne Park. 4112

We have just entirely refitted our Spadina Ave.
Sweet Shop. and the addition of a new Sanitary
Marbie Fountain te our equipment enables us te
give a more satisfactory service and extensive
menu, in addition te Ice Creams, Stindaes, Sodas,
we serve:
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,

Cream of Tomato, Beef Tea, Etc.

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KI N GST., W. Phones M129 &130

A Hot Dish for a OoId Day

It is flot easy to warrn a pennly nourislscd body. lleat and strength
do not corne from evercoats or flannelIs. Bodily wvarnmth and vigor
corne frein foods that are ricl inl blood-rnaking, tissue-building

1SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
is ail fuel-food-ne waste, ne indigestible inaterial to clog the system and tax the
vitality. Shredded Wheat is made of perfect whole grains of wheat steans-cooked,
shredded and baked Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits. heated in the oven and servedwith hot milk and a littie cream, for breakfast, wilI supply ail the heat and strength
needed for a haif day's work. Net 'pre-d;gested," but 'ready-to-digest' flot cern-pounded, flavoured or ' oeated" with an ytliing-lest plain, whole wheat, stearn-cooked. shredded and baked a crisp), golden browri. Being made ini biscuit forma itaise ma kes delicieus combinations with baked apples. stewed prunes or other fruits,

fresh or preservee . Vour grocer sells it. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TRISCUIT le the Shredded Wheat wafer-a crisp, tasty, nourlshing whole whoat Toast, dellelous forany roat! wlth butter, cheese, or marmelades. Always toast Il In the oven before serving.
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TELEPHONE COLLEGE 666

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Offie « '«The Metropolitan," 245 College Street
Rotail Store : 247 College Street

4w Stud ents Book
Departmient :

UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carries a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

ANDUniVerSity Embossed
.Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT"

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL C0.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 468

SMAR'?, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
- AT-BLA CH FOR D'S

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and all Laboratory Supplies ::.
Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingram & Bell, Limied
420 Yonge Street

M BUY
NELÇKWEA R

AT

lSTOLLERY'S
14 Yonge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

M ISSIONARY 1B0OKS
PHONE MAIN 7952
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M

-TlIES -

0f Exclusive Pure Silk-in

the Latest Novelties,

Priced at 5O"&C» and Up.

DUNFIELD'S
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST., W.

New Store, 426Yonge St.,Ju etbelowCol.

'Tln

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-

Class Smofrers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE."

à2 W %, a Yoijtc Str eet

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. AIl tbe latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

IIOSIERV, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono College 3212

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
tOR

ISIIEIWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

DRINK MA R TJN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANIJLAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greitest Ilead-Ache Bracer kno7vn.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quaiity.
Cube cut imported Imperial, î5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERI5T'k STUDECNTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishors. & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers

732Y2 VONGE ST. - .TORONTO

Phone North 4604

If the ottla QUALITY
asnd VALUE FOR THE
MONEY the logiccil
purchase wii ho a

FOLLETT SUIT

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

Patronize The Varsqity AdvertiseArsl

The Engineer's Difficulties
Continuadfrom Page i.

Aqdeduct. Later he but the Worsley-
Manchester Canai whicb served to im-
prove conditions ail over the country by
makîng the transportation of coal cheaper.
Hîs ast work was the Grand Trunk Canai
whicb was a great success from an engi-
neering and financial standpoint it being
the means of opening up many parts of
England for trade purposes.

Brindley died at the age of 56 fram ex-
posure whicb he received in the pursuit
of bis womk. Next to Smeaton he was the
cleverest engineer of bis time.

Smeaton was the son of prosperous
parents and was given a good education.
He carrîed on a large amount of research
in conneetion witb the Royal Society of'
which he was a praminent member. He'
gained bis prominence in the profession
by bis design of the Eddvstone light bouse,
replacing Rudger's wbich was burnt dawn.
After this was built be devoted bis atten-
tion to bridge building, tbe famous London
Bridge being one of the bridges that was
repaired by him. He engaged in some of
the ather branches of engineering, cbiefly
in the making of mechanical devices. The
Hydraulic Rani, the Threshing Machine
and various machine tools being among
bis inventions., At tbe conclusion of the
meeting the usual vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Yotung for bis excellent
paper.

LIGHTNING ARRESTERS

The Mechanical and Electrical section
met in Room E 35. Prtfessor Price was
the speaker and gave a vcry interesting
anti instructive talk on" Ligbtning, Light-
ning-Arresters and Line Surges."

lie pointet] otnt that there werc two
kinds of trouble on transmissimn lnes, ex-
cessive coment andi excessive voltage.
The first of these is remethied by the ordi-
nary circuit-breaker, tir by a fuse.

Lîghtning arresters are neccssary to
take came tof excessive voltage, tbe speaker
saîtl, anth proceet to tiescribe the var-
ious types in use, especialiy the aluminuma
antI mtttigalî arresters. A successful arres-
ter badt! t provithe an easy path for the
lîghtning tisebarge, put otit the arc duc
to the curre'nt of the circurit following, and
lie ready irstantly for another disebarge.
Thte aiuminum arrester bas practicaliy
the saine cbaracteristics as a safcty valve,
antI is ahnîost the ideal arrester. The
letuîre closed with an interesting discus-
sin tff bne surges atnd the methotis of
gu.ardiîîg against thcmn. A vote tif thanks
was tenderedtl irofessor l'rice for bis

inst ructive paper.

Junior Dents HoId Banquet
Continuea from Page i

Opposition, and representative 10 the
Parliament tif the Undergaduatcs of
Toronto University, Mm. Godwin Vice-
P1resident of the Jr. Year, Mr. W. Winn
<eonstrattir in ('bemicals and boîtier of
the 12 quart recortd, Mm. Alliston demnon-
strator in Physies, Mm. Brown of the
Y.M.C.A., Mr. B. C. Dittor ex-Pres. of
the Jr. Year 1910-11, Mr. Madden Ex-
Pres. of Jr. Ycar 1910-11 and Mr. W.
Jackson.

To break the monotony of s0 many
speeches the boys joined in singing College
songs f rom tinte tt time under the leader-
ship of Messrs. Shaw and Parkins wbo
aiso rendercd several stolos.

Af ter congratulations on behaîf of the
Class werc extentlcd to the Committee in
charge and the President for the compiete
management of tbe affair the boys al
joineci in a good ol College Yell anîd dis-
missetl for the evening.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Tbe Wycliffe Stîtdent Volunteer Band
bave recently bath an address froni Rev.
J. Cotoper Robinson, tif Japan. Tbey
wisb to rertind ail the men of the big

tnetitîg ini Convocation Hall next Stinday
niglît, to be .dtiresseti hy Jthn R. Mott,
aisti the banquet on Sýaturday nigbt..

Ford gave a report at Chapel on Tues-
day morrîing of the Belleville Conference.
At the close of bis address, Dr. Griffith
T'homas announced that a Wycliffe man
w as wanted for i ntia ai otce, ttî be sup-

Goes wlth Every Pair of
Glasses I Fit. Eyes Tested.:

1-W. ýSAT1SFACTIOSI GUARANTBED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
S468 COLLECGE STREET Evspngr.

KNOX COLLEGE

The Literary and Theological Society
met as usual on Tuesday evening. The
meeting was addressed by Prof. Robertson,
bis subject being " Germany. "

If the open missionary meeting of next
Tuesday night had required any other
attraction besides the speakers-Messrs.
Finley and Fingland, it bas fully been'
provided for by the musical numbers which
are to be rendered by Mr. H. E. Capps as
soloist, and by the Knox College quartette.

The committee in charge of canvassing
for our new building have issued a very
attractive and instructive pamplet with
illustrations and plans of the building.
One can now read it and bear at the same
time the cernent miner making sweet
music to expectant ears.

UNIVERSITY COLLIGE

Owing to a meeting of the Modern
Language Club, it bas been decided to
postpone the meeting of the fourth year
f rom Monday next to Monday, December
4.

Class of '15 Arts are offering a class
pin to the student composing the best class
yell. Address yells to the Secretary, L.
C. Edmonds, and leave them in the Post
Office.

Students oif 1915, University ('ollege
are remin(lc( that the year fee of one
dollar is now due and payable to any
membcr of thc execuitive.

DEBATE ON FREE TRADE

ThlecWômen's Literary Society of Uni-
versity Collcgc will hold its regular meet-
ing in the Student's Union on Saturday,
Nov . 25, at 7.30 p.m. The meeting will
takec the form of a Parliament in wbicb the
Government will introduce a bill to es-
tablish Free l'rade witb Englandt antd the
other colonies.

Miss 1'vcQueen '12 lea(ls the (;t>xern-
nment, Miss Carnie '12, the Opposition,
and a very liveiy tîchate is expcctcd.
Menmbers are uirge<l to Ite on tîme andi to
corne preltaredto t pay their fees as tîhe
'irc ssurer 1 isxions to rttÂtxt thern.

FENCING MEET

The j unior Canadian Fencing Champ-
ionship imeet held on luesday night at the
centrai Y.M.C.A. was a great sOccess both
from a spectacular antI from a tecbnicai
point of view. The tests prove that T'or-

onto bas plenty of new material to sup-
port the fencing honours of Canada. The
coftcsts were won after a bard battie by
Mr. Keysbey of the C'entrai Y.M.C.A.
Mr. Lightwood of the samne club came
second anti Montgomery of Varsity came
third.

Mr. Montgomery was not only ably
lîacked lîy the 01(1er seniors Messrs.Gordon
and Aiiey, but tbe newer men Connell and
M eVicar made an extrcmeiy creditabie
showi ng.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Some errors were made in the basket-
i)ail schedulc as pubiisbed and tbe correct
(ates wiil bc as follows:

A-Senior S.P.S., Senior Meds., Senior
Arts, Senior Decnts; B -Juiior S.P.S.,
junior Merîs., Junior Arts, Junior Dents.;
C-Victoria, Wycliffe, Forestry, Educa-
tion, Vets.

Nov. 28-Educat ion vs. Vets; Junior
S.P.S. vs. junior Meds.

Nov. 30 Wyciiffe vs. Education; Sen-
ior S.P.S. vs. Senior Meds.

Dec .5,)Junior Arts vs. Junior S..S.;
Victoria v s. Vets.

Dec. 7-Forestry vs. Education; Senior
Arts vs. Senior Dents.

Dec. 12 Wx ciffe vs. Victoria; Junioir
Meds.. vs. Juonjor Arts

)e(,. 14 i'orcstry vs. Yul s.; Senior

Teophom North r706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARSD ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
%very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the mattcr should be
hooked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous encrgy should not be
wasted in ttudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do someting-the finest service
is at your command at tbe " Potter''
optical bouse. Cal if you will and
Mr. Petry wilI advise witb you-will
answer youic questions freely and help) in
evcry possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted witb
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses wiIl be made as well as it is
possible to make tbein anywhere.

There is a discount to students fromn
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
whicb you may as wcll bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Opticiep
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPTAL, PAO UP $0,0000
REST - - $8,000,000

Il SAli t) rere, King and Jordan St. r oronto

Atexander Laird, enLt.Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques ,isued foraioris o

and Money Ordersèuivoiiic. t1es

SAVINGS BANK
Deposas m rc.i et for q anyao,, afr-n c-o and

upivarcts. ntere.st attoVt j curril t raes.

Spadina and Cotllge Br-ancil
fi. FANE D. SEWELL - .Manager.

TiiE

-White Sweater Brigade=
WILL I Nl)THAT

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yonge Street

PHON E M AI N 6334

Can suppiy the wants and give tbem
better value thian any person in town.

White Sweaters and Sweater
Coats Trlmmed with Royal
Blue or any special Faculty

--- Colors--- -- - -
Ask for Students' Discount.

Park Bros.
i'botooravbere

328ý12 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL. RATES TO STUDENTS

-SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

AN esnwha ln the soie bead af a family,
oraymaie over 18Yeats aid, may home.

eteadaquartersecion of avaliabie Dominion iand
in Mantb.7Ss.kaz.he.. or Alberta. The ap-
Plicant muet appear in persan at the Dominion
Land. Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy mnay be made at any agency, an
certain conditions, by father, mother, son. daughter.
brother or sister af intending homesteader.

Duties-Six months' residence upon and culti-
vatian af thre iand in each of three Years. A home-
steader may live 'vithin nine miles of his home-
stead an a farm of at least 80 acres soiely awned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districto a homesteader in gond stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section aiongside his
hamestead. Price $300 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon the honrestead or
pre-emptian six montbsin each of qlx Yeats tram
date of homestead entry (inclîrdîng the time e-
quired ta esan homestead patent) and cultivate
ifty acres extra

A homesteader whe bas exbausted bis bomne.
stead rigbt and cannat obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purriiased bomestead Là certain dis-
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties.-Must te.
sde six months in eacb ai three years. cuitivate
fiftY acres and erect a house wortb $300.0nl.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tthe Minister of tbc bnterfor.

N.li.-Unautborizetl publication of tbis ad-
vertisement wll not be pald for.

UNDERWOOD
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adelalde St. E.

SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

(;<ittl Iaircutting,cetc . Speciai attention
paid to Students.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Executor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnoe
E. F. 13. JOIINSTON. K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streete, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rente Collected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for aur
Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELEPHONS NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2.104
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FE.RCusoN & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIPE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET - TORONTO

6. Duthie & Sons
Linited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOPERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Be sure to mention The Varsityl
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SPALDING'S ATHLETric STORE
Rugby and Socoer Uniformns, '

Jackets, Trousers, Boots,
t,' ~ Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin ~ .

Guards, Sweaters, jerseys,
-Sweater Coats, Stockings, >

Suspensories.

Ail Our Qa am Gmmnntu.. Ssnd for Iluslrst.d Catl1ilb.

1A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
18VONGE STREET - - - ToRONTO


